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EXPERIMENT STATION REPOHT 8AN0
OTHER MATTERS OF VALUE.

fiaatraetlir Tests to Cora Cottar aCVa
Connecticut and IUlaoia
6t tloas Importance of a Contla
Selection of Seed?

Experiments made at the Connecticut
station make it appear that grain la
general needs thicker planting on poor
than on fertile soil, and that the lodging
of grain results from the too crowded
growth when the plants shade each other
ioo touch, become watery, and for this
reason a manured piece of land may give

loss return than a more sterile one na-
iler certain conditions.

A series of experiments were made try
thia station, to determine the relative
value of certain dent and fbnt varieties
of corn. Both were planted at different
and measured distances in rows four feet
apart, The unexpected result was reach-
ed that the dent would bear closer plant-
ing and give heavier returns from thick
planting than the flint, although the dent
was taller, larger, had heavier leaves,
and larger and longer ears. The flint
yielded the heaviest crop when planted
we foot apart in the row, while the dent
produced the most with two stalks to
foot. This remarkable difference in fa-
vor of the thickest planting for the largei
variety was to the continued se-
lection 61 seed of this particular sub-variet-y

of the dent for, the past fifteen
years, with a special view to this su-
periority, and it affords a strong recom-
mendation of the practice of continuous
selection with valuable points in view.
This reproduction of plants from the
seed continuously produces lew varie-
ties; bnt this Improvement is not to be
expected in case of the potato, which ii
ttot increased by seed, but only from
cuttings of the underground stems.

Trials with corn as reported in a bul-
letin issued by the Illinois elation have
led to the following conclusions: The
varieties maturing about Sept. 25 gave
larger yields of well dried corn than either
earlier or later sorts. The lose after husk-
ing ranges from 10 to 20 per cent., and
eighty pounds of ear com were required
to weigh a bnHhcl of air dry com. Bar-
renness of stock seems to depend more
on thickness of planting and season than
on variety. The yields have varied but
little from pointings niodo nt any time
not later than June 1. Drill planting
has not been found materially better
than lull planting. Planting at the rate
of one kernel to every iiino or twelve
Inches gave more grain, and one kernel
to every six inches more fodder than
thicker or thinner planting. Deep aud
close cultivation injured the crop. Fre-
quent cultivation did not pay the extra
cost. Commercial fertilizers did not in-
crease the yield Stablo manure in-

creased the yield, bat not sufficient to
earn the cost.

Tbtatles and Quack Gnu.
I hod a nine aero lot that was com-

pletely overrun with Canada thistles;
besides on a part of it there was a good
Heal more quack grass than made it
agreeable to farm. In the spring, four
years ago, I put it under barley, and
when the crop was cut scarcely any bar-
ley could be seen, so thick and high were
the thistles; bnt the yield of barley was
thirty-fiv- e bushels to the acre. Just as
soon as the crop was secured the plow
was started and we plowed deep. Thea
dragging and rolling followed. The
weather was dry. In this condition the
land was left till about Sept. 1, when
the sulky plow vns started around the
lot, plowing with two horses at the rate
tt three acres per day. Tho plow was
set to run about two inches deep; after
that wa dragged once and sowed to
wheat The result was that thistles and
quack grass ure no more to be seen in
that lot. Of. course dry weather is need-
ed to perform the operation successfully ,
concludes the correpondent who related
the foregoing in Rural New Yorkei

Poultry In the Orchard.
vThen chickens are trained from the

first to live in the orchard they like no
place better and will be perfectly con-
tent to scratch in the dirt for worms and
catch bugs and insects of every kind
which come near enough to the ground.
In thia way small orchurds especially can
be greatly benefited. Ducks, guineas,
turkeys and chickens nre all exceedingly
fond of bugs ami worms of nearly all
kinds, and if yon watch them hnnting
in tho orchard for a while you are sure
to bo convinced that they are a most ex-
cellent destroyer of By this com-
bination the chickin-itr- e nt least partly
fed and tbo bugs nre converted into use-
ful Animation. It can scarcely be said
that chickens will injure fruit, because
they will only peck at that which falls
lo the ground in a partly decayed or in-
jured condition

Exoennive Incidents of Sandjr Land.
A farmer who has long cultivated a

sandy farm remarks as one of the expen-
sive incidents of this land the increased
cost of fencing it. Posts set in sand rot
Out mnch more quickly than in heavier
oil, mainly because as with every rain

the water settles down, the air follows
and it is exposed to constant changes.
Sandy soil is through tho summer gen-
et ally warmer than other land, and this
promotes speedy decay of anything in it.
The farmers hail once set poets that did
not last more than eight years before
they were rotted off. the decay occurring
just at the surface of tho ground. Posts
of the same kind set on heavier soil, wet
most of the season, were good after fif-
teen years of service.

Itemed? for Cucumber fxoetlee.
Professor Cook recommends a table-spoonf- ul

of saltpeter dissolved in a pail
of water as a remedy for the striped and
black beetles that infest cucumber and
quash vines. A pint of the solution

poured around each hill is tho propel
prescription. Cut worms are also' said
to dislike tho doso, though a diet of pari!

reen, mixed with fine whoat middlings
and spread dry around the plants they

re threatening, is reported to be en --ally
ajs attractive and fatal to them.

Stirring the guilt
Hoeing in the garden a little while

daily is necessary for keeping the
Weeds down aud giving it a clean ap-
pearance, but its chief use at this season
is in stirring the soil. By this tho moist-
ure Js prevented from being too rapidly
evaporated from tiie surface, and the
roots of tho plants and vegetables get the
benefit of it. Anybody can easily.'.'dis-cove- r

the difference in the growth of the
garden plantH where tho surfsee is baked
and hardened over and where it is culti-
vated with tho hoe every day or two.
The same thing holds go.l in the fields.
Corn and potat'es should both bo culti-
vated as long as they stand up sufficient-
ly well to permit its being dono, even if
they are nut enough to require it.
It will pay in their growth, especially in
dry spells.

Turning Inilcr Rye.
. A green crop of any kind turned under
will benefit the land, and rye has long
been used for this purpose, because of
the ease with which it may be grown
and the facility with which it may be
bandied. Tho proper time for sowing
rye for turning under is early in the fall,
ao that tho crop may have as long a time
as possiblo to gather the elements of

food from the air and the soil. Tbeenttime to turn under is when it com-oeac- es

to head out in the spring- .-
Panthers Cultivator. '

.tatottTw
ftcw film sad Coot
This sylvan pool

Where water llllea bloom and Ir-- atli

The men in freea
Mutt oft, I wrert, ,t

For merry mischief here attemMii

Gy scarlet erettf ,
Above brown nests

Are through the branches pertly (Ceplsgi
Van aught should dare
To venture where

Their warmly nettled young art skeplRA

Tbe southern breeze
Sighs through the trees

To thoie who idly tit and Usttttl
The forest flowers
With summer (bower

Eo softly in tbe sunlight gluten
The hszy sir
With perfumes rare ,

Steals to the senses faintly blended!
Dame Nature may
This perfect day

For Fan's delight have sole Intended.
New Orleans FkaruncJ

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

HOT SALT IS A Pi I! ll.II.f
flot-wat- bottles mado of rubbei

ire certainly am ng tho blessings 61
the age as a reliever . o? pain. Vat II
there is not one in tbe bouse it is well
to rembmbcr that hot salt Is alio- ex--

' ceUcnu Make two' flannel bags about
half a yard square, beat the salt in the
oven or on top of the range In' a

.stir until thoroughly hot
through, fill one of the bags and apply
for neuralgic, pleuritic or any severe
pain. 'Have another bag ready as tbe
first one cool. Salt holds tbe heat
bolter than bran, and is ndw preferred
by physicians to wet poultices. New
Vork World

HOW TO PCT UP JILI.T.
When Jciiy is cold and firm rat a

round of while paper to fit the top of
tho giass aud dip it in the beaten white
of an egg. Press it down closo to the
jelly. If it Hues the side of the glass
an eighth of an inch ' will do no harm.
Over this place a Jayer o smooth
white cotton batting, fitting It closely
to the glass. Absorbent cotton is best,
but common cotton batting will do if
the jelly is firm. Over all paste a
round of paper, or paper dipped in
white of egg. Be sure the jelly is
stored where mice caunot nibble tho
paper and eat tho jelly..

Again, pour over the jelly alayer of
melted paruffino; melted, but not hot,
just warm enough to run. It will
harden rapidly. Then paste over the
glass a round of soft paper. When
the jelly Is used, incit the paraffine and
save till the following year. Mrs.
II ester M. Toole, who is authority for
the foregoing, says that where paste is
used a few drops of glycerine in each
ounce will prevent the label from curl-

ing up or dropping off. It is equally
efficacious for mucilage. Brooklyn
CUizen.

CARING KOIl THE T AMP.

"With the icturii of the lamp to
fashionable society has come, in some
of the great cities, a new occupation
for intelligent women. The average
ervai.t does not understand the man-

agement of the beautiful and some-

what iutricato lamps which are now
seen iu every house.
She will break the elegantly decorated
globe or bedaub with oil the delicate
silk shade. 8 le will spoil the thread
by wrenching with ber untutored
hands. She will put in a wick too
small and provoke an explosion or
will crowd in a wick to large aud clog
the delicate wheels.- -

She will leave them un (Tire if at a
critical time or she will fill them while
standing in their places on the library
I able aud perfume the the table scarf
with the surplus oil. She will do every-
thing that she should not do and lcav'o
undone much - that should be done.
All this trouble has given place to tho
professional artist who knows and ap-

preciates the artistic excellence of tho
elegant lamp and , cures . for it 'as it
should be cared for. Ehe is lif many
cases, one "who has teen better days
aud who is obliged to resort to some
honorable occupation for. a' liveli-
hood;

She contracts with private families
to care for their parlor lamps by ijio
week or by the month, and she comes
daily, or as ofton as is necessary, to
perform her task. Sho has', studied
lumps as carefully at the 'veterinarian
tins studied horses, and she-- under-
stands all their ailments and all their
needs and requirements,' and those
who put their lamps in bor charge are
sure to find thom always shining and
always trimmed, if. like those of the
wise, virgins, they are not always
burning; Boston Advertise!

RECIPES.

Apple Fritters 'Slice appio Into a
batter made of one pint of milk, two
teacupfuls of flour, three eggs bealen
still, two (caspooiifiils of baking pow-

der, and half a teaspoonful of salt.
Drop in hot lard. Eat with mil
syrup.

Tuikey Hash Kcmovo the moat
from the bones of a turkey, and cot
it into neat bits; stir two cups of this
into two cups of white sauce; season
to taste. Make tho stuffing of the
turkey into neat cakes, fry them,
and arrange them on tbe dish arouaJ
tbe hash.

Coffee Calce One enp sngar, one
cup o'f melted butter, one enp New Or-

leans molasses, one cup strong coffee,
one egg, one teaspoonful baking pow-
der, one teaspoonful ground cloves,
one tablespoon ground cinnamon, one-ha- lf

pound each of raisins and cu-
rrant, four cups sifted flour.

A newly-devise- d Insulated screw-
driver has the suaak so throughly in-

sulated, nearly tsjlts tin, that shock can
be avoided. The metal shank Is flat-
tened and bent Into a loop at one end
aud then moulded into a rubber handle,
whli b gives perfect protection from tbe
current.

A fire engine that does away with the
nse of horses and forces .he water by
means of poaer venerated by a storage
battery is a recent electrical invention.

A Ore it Citft Egg Supply.

When it comes to eggs, figures faiL It
Is neceasary to speak of them by dozens.
Last year 6,000,000 dozens of cg?s were
sold in the egg markets, 72,000,000 eggs
all told. But that is nothing. Hundred
of grocers get their eggs direct from the
country, so that it will probably be safe
to say that New York and its vicinity
consumes 1,000,000,000 eggs every year,

a the egg men say that they do not sell
one tenth part of the eggs used in New
York.

They are gathered from cvciy where;
some are raised right within the city
limits, msny across the river in Hudson
County, N. J., hundreds of thousands
on Lone Island, and nobody knows how
many within 200 miles of New York
city. They arc packed in barrels chiefly
for the market, and in boxes each egg
in its own comjnrtmcnt for family and
grocery store shipment. The only avail-
able figures arc those of the markets, but
the dealers say that tltey do not begin to
represent one-tent- h part of the consump-
tion. INew York News.

The First Bridges.

The first bridges were of wood, and
;hc earliest of which wc have auy account
s ns built in Home 500 years B. C. The
icxt was erected by Julius Ocsar for tho
iis.ngc of his nrmy ncross tho lthine.

1'rajau's great bridge over tho Danube,
four thousand, seven hundred and
seventy feet long, was inndo of timber,
with stone piers. The ltomnns also built
the first Mono bridge, which crossed tbe
Tiller. Suspension bridges are of rcmoto
origin. A Chinese one mentioned by
Uiruhcn, made f cbiius supporting a
roadway eight hundred and thirty feet
in length, was built A. D. 63, and Isstill
to bo seen.' Tbe first iron brides was
woe ted over tho Severn in 1777.

AT 11.30 p. m. "Do you believe I
am but a dream in your mind, as some
people say, Miss Harris?"

"No; not at all. Dreams go by con-
traries, while you don't go at all."

The action of the postmaster of El
Paso in refusing to allow the El 1';hj
Timet to be transmitted through the
mail simply because it contained as
news an Associated Press dispatch giv-
ing a synopsis of the opinion of the Su-
preme Couit of Louisiana compelling
the Secretary of Mate to submit, at the
next election a constitutional amend-
ment la-ise- bv the la-- t general assem-
bly extending Ihi charter of the Louisi-
ana State twenty-fiv- e years, is
deserving of the severest condemna-
tion and censure, in t only because of
the Injustice of su?h an arbitrary pro-

ceeding, but upon grounds of public
x licv. The btifimss manager of the

'Times very properly hail this post-
master, who bears the historic name of
Smith, arrested for unlawfully detain-
ing mail matter, and he was bound
over to apiear befoie a commissioner
for trial, but the punishment whatever
it will be, even If ever meted out after
many months of delay, wl.l not tit the
crime. Nothing short of absolute and
immediate ollicial decapitation, with
whatever punial ment the law provides,
would be proper lor such otliuious in-

termeddling with the mails. If the
United rtaUa mall is to be subjected to
sch scrutiny and exclu Ion bj the
postmaster at El Paso, the postmasters
at tlie various other cities, towns, v:l
luges, hamlets and crossroads in the
State aud throughout the Uuited Stites
have the s tine rltfht, p uver and au-
thority, and are of course at liberty to
do just as the postmaster at El I'aso
has done. If the postmaster can stop
the transmission, of a newspaper be-

cause it has in it the decision of a
court iu reganl to the Loulsi.-vi- a lot-
tery, he can also stop it because It
mentions the name of the lottery iu it,
and it he can do this lie can toi the
Post, because it Incidentally mentions
the name of the Louisiana Lottery
Company In criticising Ins otllclal con-
duct. If he cau do this, however, be
can override the strongest bulwark of
tbe liberties of the people and violate
one of the plainest pr.iv.sious in t!.e
constitution of the Lnited Stales,
thereby completely throttling tbe press,

Upon grounds of public policy the j

j lliieu outwfs 5 ivriiiiuuiii. auouiu uoi
tolerate such tamierlug with the mail.
It throws open the doors to fraud and,
if pei milted, will tend to make the ser-
vice Inetlicirut and uiueliaMe. Why
not detain a letter suspected of
containing a lottery advertisement, and
why not omi It to asceitaiu if the de-

tention is legal? If its con ten' s are le-

gal why then of course it might be per-
mitted to continue 011 its journey.

The great wrom; doue news, aper
publishers, however, is to allow a post-
master to authoritatively detain mail
matter wh!ck iu Ins opinion is illegal.
He ought not to lie permitted to do
this. If the publisher has committed
any wrong he can be held responsible
aud be made to miller the penalty; but
a postmaster may detaiu an entire edi-
tion of a newsi a;-e- entailing a heavy
loss upon the publisher, and yet when
the matter comes to a final trial the
court may dt cide that the papers are
mailable. The damage has then been
done the publisher, and there seems to
be no adequate remedy for him. Sup-
pose the politics of a newspaper are ob-
jectionable to the postmasters generally,
and throughout the Suite they choose
to hold a p iper because in their opin-
ion it is not mailable, it would thus put
it within the power 01 the postal depart-
ment to stop the circulation of a news
paper and bankrupt it, b aviirj; the pub-
lisher with a lot of suits ana list post-
masters ta i s ets. Such a state of af-
fairs leaves newspaper ptiblisheis with-
out adequate remeuy, and to allow such
arbitrary conduct ou the part of off-
icious postmasters Is contrary to the in-

stitutions of this government, and a
violatiou of the legal maxim thvt each
wrong has its adequate remedy. Hous-
ton (Tex ) Pout, May 10.

A L ;

"German
Syrup"

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par-
sonage. " My acquaintance with
your remedy, Boscbee's German
Syrup, was made about fourteen
years ago, when I contracted a Cold
which resulted iu a Hoarseness and
a Cough which disabled me from
filling my pulpit for a number of
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief I cannot
say now what remedy he prescribed

I saw the advertisement of your
remedy and obtained a bottle. I
received such quick and permanent
help from it that whenever we have
had Throat or Bronchial troubles
since iu our family, Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup has been onr favorite
remedy and always with favorable
results. I have never hesitated to
report my experience of its trfe to
others when I have found them
troubled in "like manner." Rev.
V. H. Haggarty,

of the Newark, New SafeJersey, M.E. Confer-
ence, April 25, '90. Remedy.

G. G. GREEN', Sole Uan'fr.Woodbury.NJ- -

Health and Strength
Soon replace weakness and languor. If that re-

liable medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla, la fairly
and faluifully tried. It la the bet medicine to
keep tne blood pure and to expel the germs of
scrofula, aali rheum, and other potaoua which
cause ao much sunVriug, and aoouer or later
undermine the geueral health. By Ita peculiar
curative power. Hood's Sarsaparilla atrenRth-en- s

the sr-te- m while it eradicates disease. It
is the peuple'a favorit.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dnir-'lsta- . 1 ; six for SS. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD li CO, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doges One Dollar.

Ajrrlcaltural Pew sad Motea.
Pinch back the new green shoots of

raspberries and blackberries and so pro-
vide stout, stocky canes for bearing next
year.

Arbor Day was observed this year in
thirty-si-x states.

The New Jersey state fair meets this
year at Waverley, Sept. 23-2- 8.

As a rule hens learn to eat eggs from
having them broken in the nests.

An extra large bean crop is expected.
The New York fair opens at Syracuse

Sept. 11 and continues one week.
The experiment of producing rainfall

by explosions of dynamite has been pro-
posed. An item has been included in
the agricultural appropriation bill set-
ting aside 3,000 for that purpose.

According to one estimate there art
over one thousand beet sugar factories
In Europe, that consume some twenty
million .tons of beets every year. The
snnoal sugar product la placed at 8,000,-00- 0

tons.

T rnv utr AOT TT (WhV dO VOU

term that prisoner rash?" inquired the
visitor.

answered the warden,
he breaks out whenever be has a

chance."

A street car at Atchison, Kan., has
been painted black for xunerai purpor
ts.

Proof of Popularity.

THBLOVKLL DIAMOND SAFKTT BICTCLB FAC--
TOKT K KPT KUSSINO TWSStr-rOU- B HOURS
a t.iv Tk sneei.T TUK uKMANU.

.1.. ..1 .. I., uhirh rlil77Pll

tliriiiieh Worcester lii the small hours of I lie
niorniiiic hikve iKitieed of lata a fjetory wlilrn
never seems to anil from whose wimiows
the urlflit llplit streams all niKht loni. It Is

the factory of the Johu I. Lovell Arms t ..ill-

icitly of Hiwton, ami it Is runnliiK literally
twenty four hours a day, with tw complete
relays of men, from the foreman down, ltus
aetivily Is due to the extraordinary popularity
of the new einlitv five dollar Lovell diamond
safety bieycle, a inaehine wh eh Is nlvin the
very best of satisfaction. iru.iloa Herald.

The San Francisco blind asylum con-

tains examples of the following races:
Caucasian, Ind an, African Chinese,

Malay and Sandwich Islander.

In the to Health and Etiquette" will
be found much useful advice 011 both subject,
this book is sent free for two 2c stamps, by the
flnkliam Medicine Co., I.ynn, Mass.

A whale 68 f( et long, and dead from
the thrusts of a sword-fish- , floated
ashore on the Couth Carolina coast the
other day.

Deafness Can't lie Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only on
way 10 cure dsafuess, and that is by constitu-
tional remedi. i. Iieafness Is caused by an

condition of the mucous lining of the
hiistachiau Tube. When this tune in-

flamed you ha.e a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed, leaf-lies- s

is the result, aud unless the Inflammation
can be taken out and tins tube restored to lis
uoriiial condition, heailiiK will be destroyed
foi ever ; nine cases out of leu are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an lutlamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will uive one Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that we
cannot cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure,
bend for Circulars, tree.

K. J. CH KN KY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druittlists Tf cents.

The clfy of Dresden, in Germany has
the highest records for suicides; fifty-

-two per annum ter 100,000 inhabi-
tants.

Huilure.
February Pith, This ts ti certify that

I. D. It. Noll, of Limekiln P. O , Berks County,
Pa, was ruptured for & ears, aud got entirely
cored of It 7 years ao by Dr. J. B. Mayer, Sll
Arch Mreet. Dr. Mayer also gives treatment
at Hotel Penn. treading. Pa., ou the 2d Satur-
day and followiug suiiday of each luuiilh.

A vnunir ICansan cltv woman nf wealth
arrested for defrauding sl.opkeepers
pleads hypnotism in defense

A leading actress remarked to a reporter,
'The last time I played here 1 was worn out

but Lydla Plnkham's Vegetable Compound'
has sliice niade a new womau of me."

The name of Meagher is pronounced
Mar. It is a Gaelic name, aud tbe spell- -

line; la modern P.iikIIsIi.

lle Killed Five Turkey."
Fakkkuvillb, (Ja., Apiil 14, ll'.O.

You remember some time since I sent to you
for one half dozen bo lies of Kloraiielou. 1
sent lo you for It for asthma. You cannot tell
the good thai It has done me. I ci.uld not walk
but a short distance before taking Kloraplex-Ion- .

I. at this lime. can take my 111111 a' 4 walk
two or three miles through the pine woods aud
wild grass looking for deer ana turkey. 1 nave
killed five Sue turkeys now. I believe that
three or four bottles of Klorapletlon will cure
Hie worst case of asthma. Now, professor, you
can use my name. As ever your friend,

S t!. Cllll.ES.
Ftoraplexlon Is the speedy ami permanent

cure for Mick Headache, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Hiliousness, Liver Complaint, Nervous la-
bility and Consumption, ft Is the only sure
cure fur these compUiuU. Ask your druggist
for It, aud get well.

I'ietro, one of the army of Iw guars in
Rome, has Just died and left 170,000 to
another Koinan beggar.

When you decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla
do uot be induced to buy some substitute prep,
aratlou, which clerks may claim is "as good as
Hood's." The peculiar merit of Hood'a Sarsa-
parilla cannot be equalled. Therefore insist
upon Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A factory for maV ing ivory out of skim
milk has been successfully established
in Ice'aud. S

A Kansas farmer la producing maple
sugar from furnished by trees arti-
ficially grown.

niseases Many, Cause Few.
Alt functional diseases are attended with

congestion and torpor of one or more of thegreat organs of digestieii, nutrition aud excre-
tion aud the only known combination of sare
and effective medicine sble to restore healthv
action to the liver, kidneys, bowels, lungs and
skin is the old time honored pill of our lathers
St. Kernard Vegetable Pill, approved by all
schools of medicine. A sample of the St. Ber-
nard Vegetable Pills sent free toall applicants.
Address St. Heruard, Box 241a, New York.

Illicit whisky when seized by govern-
ment, inspectors is sold to the highest
bidder.

Free Vacation Trip to Europe.
A handsomely Illustrated pamphlet describ-

ing this inos liberal premium offer, sent free to
those willing lo get up clubs for the best of la-
dies' niagaziues. Address Editor E. T. Compe-
tition, Mikkok or Fashions, Rochester, N. v.

In Canada liquor dealers cannot hold
office.

FITS: An ma woporree ny nr. Kltne'aUrea
Mrve hesiorer. Nf I iu after nrst day's use.

Tiea free to
Fit cases. btuuLoUr.kiuic.soi Area St. Phua.,Pa.

Dried elk meat sells for $100 a ton in
Oregon.

Csnn's Kidney Cure for
Liropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Brlght's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, 8
for $5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try IU

There are 9742 locks and keys in tbe
Grand Opera House, Paris.

JfafBletad wtfa soreeras use Dr. IaaaeTuooiak
WiBje-waW-c Italics satt sa asa.sxsoctt)

There's a patent medicine
which is not a patent medicine

paradoxical as that may
sound. It's a discovery! the
golden discovery of medical
science ! It's the medicine for
you tired, run-dow- n, exhaust-
ed, nerve - wasted men and
women ; for you sufferers from
diseases of skin or scalp, liver
or lungs it's chance is with
every one, it's. season always,
because it aims to purify the
fountain of life the blood
upon which all such diseases
depend.

The medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

The makers of it have
enough confidence in it to
sell it on trial.

That is you can get it from
your druggist, and if it doesn't
do what it's claimed to do, you
can get your money back,
every cent of it.

That's what its makers call
taking the risk of ilisir words.

Tiny, little, sugar - coated
granules, are what Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are. The best
Liver Pills ever invented ; ac-

tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and bilious head-
aches. One a dose.

For Interaal aaS Eiterual Da.
Stops PsJa, CnMnp. InlUmnaWsi ta body or Bnk

nktMDarto. CnralWp. Atthnw. CoM. Ctrrm. Choi.
r Morbus, P1rrh.i. fth.,m.U"i. N.urHgl,

Stiff Joliiuaiul Strsltis f'oli prtl-ulr.r- r rrtm
SVMa putt paid. L S. JOHNSON UX. buekie. sua

DONALD KENNEDY

01 RoxMry, Mass., says:

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-Seat- ed

Ulcers of 40 years'
standing, Inward Tumors, and
every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price, $1.50. Sold by every
Drurririt in the United States
and Canada.

A HO IT Vt mt TfrnifM-r'- n FINK

ALL t I.I S Al t an I HKFkT tuwirico Bf

KNOXVll.tX NTISKI.; dally 1 mo,
AOc.; weekly 1 year, 91; nunpkw Ac

UhV CITU CD CURE0 TO STAY CURED.

flH I rCf Lit want the name and
every sufferer in the

ACTUM A U.S. and Canada. Addres& AO I iilllH y.aAmUEAT,S...lffil.t.

t'IIIICl'OIIVK.
A powder for fore feet. An effectual cure for I

all disorder of tbe feet, sut-- ah misters. Aura- - '
sioin. t iiAflng, Soft Corns. HuruiliK Sensations,
l ei spirituous, unensivii inen, r.ic. niTaiuaoie
to oersoiis tloiiiu uiuck walkluif or being con
stantly on foot.

Sample 1 Ounce Box, Uy mail, 15c, money or
stamps.

HU Walnut St kkit,
riiiladelpula, fa.

H"EA TTTT calendarfart lor racA day or 'at. 3v.ll, ill ii,u nr la.. .c, tcl IIAu.lHM) ill

1891 Cook Book t.r.rr
----- Hrlt Iftwo. Vt.

critic iruM'"!' .w"IOR!!1".ncraaiun uuMniton. u..
M Successfully Prosecute Claims.
1 1L KxAioiner U 1. Pension Hurt.
I 3Trlu 1 it wr u.ucUiigo aa, aU aluoa

BAGGY KNEES roBITIVEf--
OrelT B'ant htrt-hrr- .

Aitoptra ty stuilemt- - nt Harvard, Anih-nt- . and otbar
alto, bv prnlV.aitiial and butlne men

If not fur le In ymr town rnd to
U. J. GKbKLY, 715 Waabington Hlrevt, Bo ton.

Wkak. Nnmm, WnxmrtD mortals km
Nil all well sUi.l ktp well. HealthJIUR how. SO rta. a yr. Saxul cop

. Dr. J. II. UVK. Editor, buffalo. W. Y.

UNSIOIf 8 Iu UI fMlrirKJStP dinaliitH. mi ie ror incTVHM. w yar
Writ lor I .aw a. A.W. M(t'iiiiK

Bono. Wabhinvton, I. C A Cimcimnati. u

His exercise, Tom Knox "I am
glal to see tlia-- . you have joined our
Athletic Club."

Howell (Jiiibon -- "Ah. ya-a- the
Dcctah wecoiiiuiemleJ exercise, ye
know, and as 1 heard that walking was
good, I just walk down every uiawiiiug,
aud weal the papalial"

If you want to I ear pleasant things
about yourself do not go to the man who
Is dissatisfied with hiuisttlf, and keep
away froiu the man wlioissati.slledwil.il
hluiseir.

The tongue Is a tell-lal-e member.
Doctors look at It to see if the patient's
stomach is but of order, and the general I

public frequently learns rroiu it that the
owner's mind is out of order.

XT every one knew what every one
thought about every one else the only
real friend a man would have would be
the little worthless yellow deg that nev
er dies and refuses to be given
away.

M eteokoi.oicai Georpe (from the
cmutry) "Where does that young
lady bail froiur'

Cholly (in the city) "She does not
hail at all. She is the raining Uelle. "

A FROPF.R RF.FEKENC'R. Afnl. Ttlnn.
bumper "adie, I am surprised at you,
using such an expression as 'It beats
thunder.' "

Sadie "But I was referring to the
lifilituing-ro- d, mamma."

The pleasures of friendship.
"So the Marquis gave you those dow

ers."
"Yes: and oh, Maud, he actually

said that life without me meant notli- -

Injr."
'Yes, dear; everybody says you are

his last chance.'

Tie baces. Flipper -- In Lapland
a lover is forced to run afoot race with
his best girl before she is given to him
in marriage. If she beats h m, he must
give up all bo of winning her."

Flapper ! presume the races usual-
ly end In a tie.

Miss LovelHiusleniracredl Oh. Gennrn
yon axe good enough to eat.

Mr. rearing hl Dou't SDeak so
loud! Kruno's Just outs'do the win-
dow.

flTTMORIXG THE VICTIM. Mrs.
lows How do you keop jour husband
iu such subjection?"

Mrs. Fellows I make him believe
that he Is boss.

Draw thk conclusion. She
"How foolish we were when we were
young!"

He "Ana bow young we were when
we were married."

rawoROOSs

LUes in waiting"1 01J tntlfs

An ocean greyhoaudjhonldjbbarlf
"

rigged,

A Tlain Dealer A seller of prairie

real estate.
Song of ine woodchoppcr-Ho'- s

Jolly Good Feller."

It is liaving lite wind blow them" up

thai makes the waves so wild.

Tho laborer with the crowbar goiter

ally takes pried in his business.

It requires no self-denia- l, for
pawn-brok- er to keep the pledge.

ii m liim who waits.

if the hungry man is paueni uu wL.

the waiter"
"Onr.band was .in a smashup Ja?1

night." "Any bones bfoken?'Tw
trombones."

If a husband ami wifo"are one, Is

the man beside liimself wheu he stands

by bis wife

If delays are dangerous, the leg,
profession contaiusJlie rucl'"-'- t lueu

in the world

The best natureiTmaii tTow'n town is

tbe man who lias women folks at bojne

to grumble at .

Other's dislike Jo be frightened; but

tbo lion enjoys it.wben his Lxt come

up to Ws rrionfji.
' Sunday school leachcr "I ymr

father a Chriatafn?" jJew pupil "No,
m'am. He Is an jco dealer,

One of the anomalies of . English

as she is spoke" "yiien yon foot
bill you havo to band out the cash.

Kjghtmarea.Vr"I dreairt'uiy btories,"

said Hicks.
' "How you must dread

going to bed!" Cyuicus.

Why do you call that group of
middle-age- d ladic9 on the piazza an-

atomists?? "Becanso they are always

cutting up peoplci"
HeJ-jiVo- nld you like to hear trie

sing In tiie Sweet By and Uy.' Miss

Mattie?" She (swecUy). '?Ycs lien,
ry, but not before.

"You are lookiuir pretty hard this

morning," eaid the lettuce to the egg.

"Yes," answered the egg. "I am just

getting over a boil.'

"How does your girl treat yon,

John?" asked tho mother. "Sho

doesu't treat me at all, mother; I am
obliged to treat her every time.

Every man should havo on aim in

life, but he shouldn't spend too much

time aiming. Tho quick shot gets the
tlay pigeon when tho trap is sprung.

Enlisted "I nndcrstaud you arc
lo Miss Long?" "Yes; my

first engagement". "Tonr first?"

"Yes; I never smellcd powder be-

fore."
A young lady sent to a newspaper a

poem entitled, "I cannot nuke him
emilo." The editor veutured to ex
press ah opinion that ehe "would have
succeeded had she shown mm the
poem.

"Oh. look at those big waves," said

Ibe girl at tho seashoro; "those are

breakers.aren't they, pa?" "Yes," said

tbo old gentleman, as he gazed at tho
hotel bill, "they are breakers."

How Salmon Are Canued.
The .workmen in the Oregon salmon

caoneriei arc uearly all Ghiuamen, and s
guod-sir.e- eaonery will employ from ISO
to 200 hands during tho season, which
extends from April to August. The
buildings extend to the water's rjje, in
frout of which a platform is erected on
piles ao that oce.m steamers can come
alongside and loud right from the can-

nery. Iu the rear of the wharf is a rack
where tho salmon is received direct from
tliu fishermen. Kelt tit the rack is a
clearing bench wni-r- the heids. ttils,
tins anil entrails are removed. The 6sb
are then washed in three (li He rent water
and passed on to the cutters" bench:
where system of revolving knives slice
the salmou transversely int j pieces four
inches Ion;.'. They are tliou taken to the
canning bench, where Chinamen, who
ire required to wn.ili their hands a doea
times a day, cut the Ksh iota the proper
size for canning and packing. Tne lilted
cans arc then pushed un toward the next
bench, whuru the envcrsaru fitted. The
next set of Ctiunicii solder tile covers,
and in turn ass tlicm to un adjoining
hatch of men, uho place the cans on
iron racks and lower them into hue
boilers. When the staled fiih come out
of this receptacle the cans are washed,
cooled, tested, labeled and cased, when
tlicy arc ready for shipment. A case of
salmou coutains foity-cigh- t d

cans or twenty four two-poun- d cms,
to the order of the consignee.

Cijo Hcruli
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneya,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers sod cares habitual
constipation. Syrop of Figs is the
nly remedy of it kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste anti ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in hiejects, prepared only from the most
healthy and afrreeable substancea,
ita many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made itthe most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs Is for sale in 60fJ
ad tl bottles by aU leading dreg

fiU. Any reliable druggist who
asay not have it on hand will pro-- it

promptly for any one wha
wishes to try it. Do not aocea
aWanibatHuta. ,. j

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAH JRAN CISCO. CAU
LOUIS VLLLX. Kz. MW TOSS, M. T,

j Scrofula or Kings lvil is tne most stuDDorn ot all Skin af.
I IiTt . 1 Anfka inc?a if n Ul 1 ltections. Yvneineriiiucmcu m umti m, i x uiuoa aiseas

and cannot be permanently cured by anything but S. S. S

A GRATEFUL DAUGHTER.

My Mother was sorely afflicted with Scrofula for three years and
during that time the glands on her neck burst open in five places. Thiss afJ
openings were small and hsalcd right np, but tha otksr two truM flU Uf

break open anew, about every'two weeks, alwwya causing at vera pain aa ft(l

prostration. She was so radueed in slrn?tli, that tonics and rooa wlneg I)
be generously ussd to keep her alive. Slie commenced taking 8. s. 8.)

Improved from the start, the first bottle gave her an appetite and by tka'ua,
the finished the fourth bottle her neck hoalad np, she Is now entirelly

Mao. E. J. RowiLt, Medford, Mast.

Books oat Blood and Ski dlaeaMS free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atuajita, g.

How many people
there are who regard the oraiege
coming of winter as a con- -

star.t state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down

outside the walls of health and now and again, led by the

north wind and his attendant blasts, broke over the

ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. Who

knows when the next storm may come and what its

be? The fortific-

ations

constitution mayeffects upon your
of health must be made strong. SCOTT'S

EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and

Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda will aid you to hold

out against Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,

General Debility, and all Anemic and Wasting

Diseases, until the siege is raised. prevents wasting

in children. Palatable as Milk.
SPECIAL Scott's Emulsion is and is prescribed by the Medical Pro.

are scientincally combined in such aits ingredientslession all over the world, because
their remedial value.increasenwnner as to greatly

in salmon-colore- d wrappers. Pe sure and
CAUTION --Scotfa Emulsion is put up

jret the enuine. Prepared only by Scott Bowne, Manufacturing Chemists, New York.

Bold by all Druggists.

i a LovELLnimnun safety a
I

1 frtATT IMla I Ml n
M- -sl Br

M

STRICTLY HIGH

&eml ail cenlt In

VftEE Guns, Rifles.

T1S 'rt

I Rlevclai Calaloouft

L C'lirapest. Kt'Uef is imNieUii-l-
Colli in tiie Head il has noeual.

It Is an ointment. f which
nostrils. 1'riee, 0th-- . KoM by

,.11'r. . ..

"He h&d sm8.ll skill cThorse flesh
who boughha.gogse.r.otSde o&JfojftA&

TOe.EffillHG
is SAPO L--I O

Try a caJc oj-ihe-n-
d be convinced.- -

Q fail- - to aooompliflli satiKfsetfWJ

wOlIIIIlOrl vOdU results in scouring an.l oainj,
and nftcflssitatea a prest outlay of tima an.l labor, wLich mors thtt
balanooa any saying in out. Practical people will find 8APOLI0

the bast nl nliaarxwt soao for kouso-cleanin- gr ti1 soourirtfx.

HUMOROUS.

A detective's allies should I all-ey-

a lawyer's are reputed to be all
lies.

When a liorse rers it is very much
alive, eveu if It does seem to lie on its
last legs.

After we liave called a man a fool It
always pleases ns to have lilin get mad
and prove il.

rri. .1 : . .. . l . . : I .. t. n.,a ...1. -iUD UiaUtUI ICIiAtilVC 19 UUD 111, 13

afraid tuat you are going to borrow j
irom uuu.

It is a woman's nature to pet some
thing. If she s nothing to pet she is
apt to be a pet uertelf.

The law breaker may not boast him
self an early ris-- r but lie is quite apt to
be up before tbe judge.

'Anyone who lias listened to the groan-
ing of the big Addle In the orchestia
kuows what "viols of wir.Ui" means.

The lest thing about the gnod old
times is that they have not got a return
ticket-- I he p ist can't come back if it
wants to ever so b.ul.

Maud Geotge told me last night that
was bis little duck.
Ethel He probably discovered that

you were no chicken.

"I'm on to you," said the drop of ink
to tbe blotter, in a tone of cous.derab e
asperity.

"ry up," said the blotter savage-
ly.

Mrs. Gabb I hear Mrs. Dadi Is cro- -
ing to move.

Mrs. Dadd Tea. she mnve.4 evi rv
six months since she got her Lew !unu- -
lure.

Chanuie Dear ffiil. whv do von Imi
me couistantly ou the rac''.

Jenny I dou't want you to get sep-
arated from your hat.

Watts Poor Ti uiumI T iV-i- - i.u
l. sltig his mind.

fotts Wrll, thers is one connolatiot).
When a man loss his mill I hu hhvpi-
tuifces it.

"I am surprised at Charlev'a snti.m- -
dering so much mqjiey on a phono-
graph."

"W ell, I'm not lie always dkl like
to bear, himself talk. "

Ferrltt lie mada mnnnv at-- . vr,.
thing he went into.

Merrtlt l'es: h nnn ini
I excavation and recovered heavy dam-"asr- aa

from tha --it-

III WIS a Mfhtw1 TlUir. islssUU Ball
Pama k.lti P4i . tea Sail 41 innGRADE IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

atampa lor okr a Illustrated Catalog!
Revolvers, Sporting Goods ol All Kiadt. tic

A euro U cei'Uiin. tvC n
I2L J

a stnrill particle Is applied to tho
ilnieiitMH or sftit by mail. u' l T sr U'ur-r- m Ti

A Skin of ICeutlty In .lov lrirerr.
ll!.T.lll IVt.lll Ktl l1

Oiicnlal t'ream , or Mairid Bwutiiltr

K.ni'tei
Tan, l lrop-It--

Kt'-It-- s,

MoiS-Ca- t

bet,
Ka"h awl
kiu d'ea, and

every
oa

beauty .and

f . , f I tlie te- -t at

niHfTiit't n
ami n
ha rm lent..... ,.

" ' ii, ii n nmn ii p ni pe r I f
niail. Aj..i.t na.nniil.rf.ll hi mi lit r nmiie.

11 II - I IIIK llllll U J T. I.. A. Savi-r- . .talJ tilaily of the uaiittun (a p.ilieiili : "AJ
you viHica Kill ns tliem, I rrnin mean
i:niir.nIl'.l,r... . .1... I t.......f..l i.t .11

the fkiu pr.'parHlloiw." Alt" 1'iiinlie Subttle
reniuvc-- supfitliuius hair aitlutut injui y to ina
skin.

fr KRD. T. HOPKINS, rioprictur, 37 Great
Jnues Mrert, Nt-- Voik.

Kit salt- - I y all I rn v K t5t and Kuncj (Jooiu
Iiealt-r- s tliruughuut t:is U.S.. Cauola nJ
KuroiHi.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOVV S
SOOTHING SYRUP
hnR bfn ovf hy mitlirn for thfir 'htMrrti
wtiiie over Kilty TJtm.
fMtIltfl 111 C llll Hirt ll4 tit' IttllllS. ftilflT
all ('tun, cur-- - v. it. I volte, miT i tlt
rni"iv fur liiitrrt-.i-- .

m . . it ..

PAINT.I I . A

I llCiaTRTi I. R.FOUIBES ADDITION OF"
eyUALPARTOFOM (t OHIrUnt AKINCCOSTfn- 3- pj -

,0.l-,il-
To in 7348 PAPERS

Where wo harn no Acrnt -- ill arrang

illh any active Mrrrlia.il.-I- ., i !

y3 TO STOPPED FREE

10 TnniTin Prraoiii R'tiitr i l- ! t U AT

NERVE RESTORER
frJbr aft ui mr Mr.- - " "J

Afrrrmm. fits, ri. Tl

"th pmthjk fiKMStharrf
iS '"ifwl, t. tumrt, I. aul " ita

ft!t. .rt t riB. KUNt. urn Arrh t ft-- i,;';;h ,,T
fofUrafLics. Ah W AtiK Ot iJtll A ' h 'J"

AHewDse forPetroleum
The most marvellous results are n"

being obtained from the use of pe'ro'eUJ
in tho treatment of catarrh of the
and throat and lung troubles. fn'
pamphlet free describini; the re

tent to the Hkalth SuprUKsCo.,
710 Br.sdway,

SnrrIWirrtrtL
MUUtK 8 PA81ILL-S.-17-Hi-
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